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"Wait!! Ahahaha! Wait!! Pervert! Stop!! Okay, I’ll do it right this time!! I mean, not just your bikinis, 

you’re so damn sexy, I don’t want those bastards to see your gorgeous body!!! That’s why I covered you 

up!" Zaki said but the girl halted just for a moment and she continued tickling him again, forcing Zaki to 

speak more. 

"I mean it! Hahaha! I really mean it! You’re the sexiest girl I ever saw in my life!" 

Upon those words leaving Zaki’s mouth, Hinari immediately stopped and as though she didn’t just 

torture the poor man, a wide smile swiftly carved on her face. She jumped off Zaki and she helped the 

man up. 

Zaki was still panting with his hand on his stomach when Hinari suddenly hugged him. 

When she let go, she showed such a blissful and satisfied smiled as she knelt before him pinching his 

cheeks so lovingly. 

"Fufufu, my beauty really is the best," she said and sweat drops could only fall from Zaki’s forehead. He 

was utterly defeated by her. He would have never thought that he would experience being tickled on 

the ground like this. 

Zaki glanced around and when he noticed some familiar figures which were obviously Sei’s guards 

clearly watching them, he could only face palm within him. He could even already imagine the grinning 

faces of the guards especially Kaide and Ryou. 

However, when he looked at the smiling girl before him, he couldn’t even get mad at her. He instead felt 

like his fatigue was somehow being cured just by looking at her ever so blissful face. 

"Okay! It’s time my beauty! Let’s go and have more fun!" Suddenly, Hinari yelled and she began pulling 

him up. She pulled him towards the water but Zaki stopped her. 

"Wait... you can’t go to the water little pervert. Your wounds are still..." Hinari stopped Zaki’s words by 

putting her forefinger on his lips. 

"Shhh... my beauty, don’t worry okay? I came over prepared so don’t worry. Besides, we won’t go 

deeper than our knees." Hinari said rendering Zaki speechless as he let the girl drag him along with her. 

The two were about to reach the water when Hinari saw girls swooning over Zaki again. She turned and 
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"Oops wait here... my dearest abs are showing. Let’s hide it first cause there’s a lot of peeping Toms 

here," she said and she hastily buttoned up Zaki’s polo. 

"Hey, don’t button it up to my neck." 

"Shut up beauty! How dare they look at my lovely abs." 

"My abs..." 

"No, mine!" 



"..." 

... 

Meanwhile, a certain couple not far from them dressed in a pair of pink Hawaiian beach wear was busy 

watching the two before them. 

"Aww... how sweet. Darling, look, I got the very best angle. Let me see yours." Davi looked at Sei’s shot 

and her excited expression went blank. The photos Sei took were absolutely below novice level. Err... my 

perfect darling is useless when it comes this huh, how cute... 

"My wife, you won’t do that to me, right?" Sei asked causing Davi to tilt her head slightly at him. 

"Hmm? That?" 

"Mm. That tickling assault. My brother’s fiancée seems not as nice as you. I’m so glad my wife is the 

kindest." 

Somehow, Davi didn’t know whether to smile or what. It looked like she pampered her dearest husband 

too much for him to say that she wouldn’t tickle him. 

"Darling, what made you think that I won’t do that to you? Actually, I am still a bit mad because you 

forgot to give me a good night kiss last night." Davi was just trying to tease Sei so she pouted to make 

her drama more realistic. But as expected, Sei’s expression immediately changed. He froze as he tried 

recalling if what she said was true and when he remembered he really forgot, the almighty hunk started 

to transform into his chibi self as he moved closer to his wife. 

"Darling... I’m sorry, I forgot because I went back to the hospital last night." Sei immediately started 

explaining himself with all the sincerity and honesty in the world. He was always like this no matter how 

small something was and this was why Davi couldn’t even get angry at him. Well, how could she even 

get mad when this adorable hubby of hers was like this? 

"Hubby, I want to punish you like what Hinari did." Davi replied but as expected... 

Sei opened his arms wide as he stood before his wife. The words ’your words are law my wife, punish 

me all you want!’ was flashing across his eyes and Davi couldn’t help but melt. 

"Mm. I don’t mind. As long as it makes you feel better," he said as he started holding his breath, waiting 

for her assault, like an obedient soldier sacrificing himself. Sigh... this husband of mine... 

Davi didn’t have the heart to punish him at all but somehow, she wanted to see how her husband would 

look if she tickled him so without hesitation, Davi immediately raised her hands and tickled him. 

However, as soon as Davi’s fingers started tickling him, the man suddenly jumped away. His expression 

was so priceless that Davi almost burst. 

Davi then walked closer but Sei was stepping backward. 

"Hubby, why are you backing away? Didn’t you say you don’t mind?" she asked. She looked so pleased 

and she was obviously enjoying chibi Sei moving backwards with his puppy eyes. 



"My wife, I’m sorry. Can you punish me later when we’re home?" the man pleaded but Davi just smiled 

like a mischievous devil. 

"Huh? I don’t want to. I want to punish you now!" She said and she was about to jump on him to catch 

him when Sei suddenly ran away. 

Davi was surprised and she immediately began to chase him. 

"Hubby! Don’t run!!" 

"I’m sorry, I don’t know why I’m running." 

"If you won’t stop, I’ll strip right here and show the world my sexy bikini!" she yelled and just like that, 

Sei stopped at full force. 

 


